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OUR: THE COUNTY REPUBLICANS SNOW AT A STAND STILL ALICE MITCHELL'S CASE DID HE TRY

For SHISCONVENTION HELD IN THE FILIBUSTERING BRINGS ON A IS JUDGED TO BIS

INSANE. TO COMMIT SUICIDE?COURT HOV8E. DANGEROUS SITUATION.Take a Look at Our 25c. Table,

Delegates Selected for Ilic State, So Bar the Jury History of QueNo Money lo Run. gone Braucbc-- a The train which leaves the Asheville
depot at 3:05 was rounding the bend"NUFF SED. ' ol Ibe Host Remarkable Cases

ol Its Klud Known In Ine Annals

COFFEE AND TEAS

will make a tiupurb drink on

nice summer mornings a"d

yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash

Congressional, Seuatorlal and
judicial Convention-M- a. Rol-liti- s

Speaks.
The Buncombe county republican con

ol the Government Adjourns
Out of Respect to tne Memory"
of Representative Cralir.
Washington, July 30. There was no

of crime act created great excitement among
Mail mis, Tcnu., July 30. The verdictIced iff HOT WEATHER GOODS.

Why will vim suffer with the heat
vention for the selection of delegates to of the jury in the Alice Mitchell case is assign of relief from the present situation

the other passengers they all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting to
sec his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he had forgotten to put

the state, judicial, senatorial and con follows: "We, the jury, find the defend-

ants insane. We believe it would be dan
in the house this morning. Many

weary looking members were present atevenings, and for the entire gressional conventions, was called to or
his bottle ol "Buncombe Pills" in his

when you ean cot a handsome relrigrrn-tu- r

or water cooler from us, ill Ji i s t cost.
der in the court house this afternoon at gerous to the community to set her atfamily, from grandpa to satchel and would not start on his jour1 o'clock, by V. S. Lusk, chairman of the liberty."

the opening, but it was plain to be seen

that the attendance is diminishing and

the dreaded announcement of no quorum
ney wiinoiittnem. tietookffreatcnances,
but he might have taken greater.county executive committee. The atWe still have only five refrigerators, fourbaby.

Prcda Ward wus a wel! formed youngmay come at any time. GRANT'S PHARMACY.woman, 18 years old. She had brownTea The fair men propose lo drum up
ice chests, six coolers and two fillers left

in stock. Come quick and get one lie- -

tendance was considerably larger tlmn
tbat of yesterday's convention. In call-

ing the meeting to order, Cul. Lusk said
that the slate convention would decide

eyes, and in appearance resembled thatenough members here within 24. hours
In purchasing medicines don't trr ex

fore they arc gone. Full line of fruit type of charming young southern girls
who live in the plantation districts of

the Mississippi Valley. Accompanied by

to make a quorum, but they do not yet

sec how that would help them. In the
absence of any special rule a half dozenjars und jelly tumblers in stock, wc

whether it was best to put out a state
ticket. The third party might do away
with the necessity of putting out a state
ticket.

a sister and anotner young wo

licrimcnts the first and only consider-
ation should be genuiness. Buncombe
Sursaparilla has stood the test of several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. For sale at

filibustered can protract the session in
man, she was sauntering down the levee

of Memphis on the afternoon of JanuaryAll republicans present from precincts
definitely and prevent the transaction ol
any business by simply alternating in
motions to adjourn, to fixed the dales
and to take a recess.

We have a desirable line of

EDIBLES,
things to chew on, and things

that can bo swallowed with-

out chewing.

A, D. COOPER,

Smoke was rolling from the stacksnot regularly represented were admitted
as delegates, on motion of W.I1. Deavcr.

Wt also have just three of the celebrated

revolving disc lly fans, and wc offer

them now at $3 75 each a big bargain.

Our stock of China, etc., is still com-

plete in every detail, und special alien- -

Use GRANT'S PHARMACY.of the trim Ora Lee, the packet on which
the Misses Ward were to return to theirOn roll call it was lound that ten pre Today the joint resolution extending

cincts of the county were represented.
Col. V. S. Lusk, chairman, and C. U home at Gold Dust, Tcnn.the appropriations expires and it will

be necessary for congress to pass the BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild.As thev turned from the custom house
yet efficient: do not cause pain or crioc.Moore secretary, were as per-

manent officers. The chairman was in
standing civil appropriation bill, or an-

other extension resolution, or else some(ion is given to furnishing hotels and and act upon the liver and bowels.
They are especially valuable as alter

dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
boarding houses. structed to appoint one delegate from

each voting precinct in the county to
select delegates to attend the state con

of the most important branches or the
government service will come to a stand
still. These include the life saving ser

walk, there was the rustling of a
woman's dress behind them, and in a
moment, Alice Mitchell, with a razor in
her hand, thrcw herself upon Predu
Ward. Miss Ward's sister sought to
beat her off with n parasol, and the
infuriated girl paused for a moment to

Til AD W. THRASH & CO.
vention at Knlciuh September i: tne con vice nnd the light house service and theirOur cessation might prove to be a most dis

tion and coslivcness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tbe best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi

grcshionalconvention at Asheville August
3; the senatorial convention lit Asheville astrous inlliclion upon the commerce ol slash her with the keen blade. The

steel laid the flesh open on Miss Jo'sthe country.

NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BONMARCHE
August a; ami tne jihuciui
( to be called.) The following was the 1 he house immediately upon meeting dence, believing that whenever used :white throat, and the blood spurted out,
committee: but the wound was not serious, Predaentered upon filibustering on the World's

fair amendment to the sundry civil ap
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself. F01lteavcrdam. C. II. Moore; Haw Creek,
Jas. l'resslev; Biltmore, T.J. Reed; East sule only at

was reserved for the slaughter. Again
and again was the razor whipped across
Freda's throat.

propriation bill and there was no pros-
pect of a cessation of hostilities. TheNEW LOT OF SILVER LEAF LARD Asheville, II. t. limit; west asiicviiic, it.

S. Hurkins; Avery's Creek, Win. llurnett; GRANT'S PHARMACY.situation is becoming a dangerous one. Scarcely a dozen minutes did the ill- -
Pint Creek. I. T. Myers; Preach Broad, iilcss the sitnilrv civil bill passes todavSpecial I. P. lltiL'hcv: Limestone. 1. T. Clayton; or a resolution extending the appropria "SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERLeicester. W. U. Henderson; Kccms tions of last vcar be agreed to, the

fated girl live after the assault. The
murderess clambered up the levee, leaped
into a buggy, where Lillie Johnson was
waiting, and then drove directly
to her home in the aristocratic portion

RY" as manufactured at Grant's PharCreek. l.M. Davis; Lower Hominy, J. WIt you have tricu 11 you work at the Government printing macy is the best cough medicine you canBlalock; Hazel, Jas. Cowan; Upper Hoin- - office must cease at 12 o'clock tonight.
in v, John Sharp. of Union street.liven the Record cannot be issued. Mr.

Ilolman of Indiana offered a resolutionnow what it its if you liav- -EMBROIDERIFS, FANCY GOODS, While the committee was in tlic inner

use tor yonrsen or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmlcst. Por sale ouly at

"Oh, Allie, what have you done?"
extending the appropriations carried by asked her frightened companion. "Theresanctum, Maj. W. W. Kollma was caned

out for a speech. The Major said that
is blood on your hands and face."n't, and will take the trou- - the sundry civil lull ol last vcar until

August . Mr. Hopkins of Illinois ob GRANT'S PHARMACY.lor several weeks the country nan neen
parched hv drought, but as soon as the Yes, it's Freda's blood. Don't youMixture. jected to its consideration. The speaker wiiic it off. Oh, I love her so."

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS,
republicans meet Ihc Hood calcs of said that the resolution wus in the nale to test, we are patisficd The police arrested Miss Mitchell ut
heaven arc opened and the gloiious rain ture of an appropriation bill, but the Years ago people regarded cold creamher home that evening, and on the nextimincdi- and camphor ice as the ultimatums forday Miss lohnson was arrested asan acthunder
refreshes tne carta. Almost
atcly the rain ceased, but the
continued. 1

pending business was also an nppropria
tion bill and he didn't think the resolu-
tion had any priority. But as the ques

ihepped hands and all similar skin troucessory. Three hours after the deed,you will use no other, lou
when taken bclore the duel ot ponce45 in. Embroidered Flounc Mai. Rollins made a strong pica to the tion was a most important one he would Alice was as composed as a woman inpeople's party people especially to come inquire into it further.an vt assured it is abso-- the midst of her home circle. She even
smiled from beneath her veilasthccrowdover to the republicans. The house then ndiourncd, out ol re

bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ol either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER-IN- E

COMPOUND" is a boon- -it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -

At the close of Maj. Rollins' speech the spect to the memory of Representative of officials gatercd about. This indiffer-

ence deserted her but few times on theCraig, hut not bclorc a protest had beenutely pure loaf lard. WeKROGER, committee reported the lollowing dele-

gates:
Congressional and senatorial conven trial which lasted over a week and dur- -made bv Reed, who thought that the

house should, in its present stage ol busi ine which she described in detail the
ivc never sold any that ness, remain in session. murder and said she did it because she

did not want nnybodv else to marry1 he attendance of senators today is
tions: Uenvcrdnnt, C. B. Moore, John
Masters; Ililtmore, T.J. Reed; Hazel, W.
M. Worlcy, las. Cowan, J. II. Miller,
Newton Shepherd: Haw Creek, D. S.

turned, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. Por sale
only at

REAL ESTATE. Miss Ward. She testified that she didbelow the quorum point, but attention
was not called to the tact and routinegave better watisfaction.

ing, worth $1 to 1.50

per yard at 4(J cents

tojclose.

DRESS GOODS
AT GREATI V REDUCED PRICES.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main street.

not recrct the act. and showed plainly
W. W. WkstvVALTJK II. fiWYS. business was proceeded with. The joint that she was insane on the question ofMitdchrnnd, E. J. Armstrong; Past Ashe

villc,DiifrPrwin, II. B. Drown. W. II
Denver. V.S. Lusk. II. C. Hunt, W. W

resolution appropriating $300,000 her relations with Miss Ward. GRANT'S PHARMACY.for printing the agricultural re
ports of 1802 passed. The house bill A CORRECT DECISION.OWELL & SNIDER

Rollins; West Asheville, 0. W. Precman,
Geo. L. Greenlee, G. W. Land, T. C.
Brown. II. S. Harkins, 1. D. Adams;

for the proper representation of the ter Physicians orders promptly filled andritory of Utah nt the World's Columbian Judge Carter Holds Tbat a MuleAverv's Creek, las. Cochran, Win. Bur exposition (appointing a commission of Is a Deadly Weapon.nett: Black Monntain, J. W. Walk

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Garyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

tiltecn citizens ol that territory ana ap
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
A case somewhat out ol the ordinaryer: Pairvicw. C L. Jenkins; Plat

was that of the state vs. J. H. Sumner,
propriating $50,000 out ot its treasury,)
was reported and its passage asked by
unanimous consent. Objccliou being

Creek, P. Buckncr, I. A. Harris, J
T. Myers. W. C. Eller. W. K. Chambers for assault, in the criminal court on
Prench Broad. A. L. Sams. I. W. Barrett, made, the bill was placed on the calenF1TZPATRICK BROS., Thursday, heard by Judge II. BascomCD. Cole. I. P. HiiL'hcy. D. A. Ilun- - dar.

Carter.suckcr: Limestone, M. A. Rickman, . N
FOR CENTENNIAL WEEK. The prosecuting witness 111 the casetoaui Securely Placed at 8 Contractors and Dealers in

Hudson, John U. Sumner, . T. Clayton;
Leicester, H. P. Kctron, C. B. Mcndows,
W. p. Rogers, John Brown, Western was J. H. Lance, who testified that thePer Cent. tbeGreat Sport promised at

delendant assaulted him with a rockWest 4sbevllle Track.
In answer to this Mr. Sumner set up aShook, W. II. Henderson; Lower Horn-inv-

I. W. Holder. I. I. Parker. Larkin;Mixed Paints and Painters' Snpplies, A meeting was held in C. D. Wanton plea of in that the witness
ttotnry Publk. CommlMtunera of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OEKICE Southeast Court Square.

N. B. Reeves, J. W. Ulalock;' Reems Creek, John & Co.'s store this nltcrnoon for the pur naa nrst assauitea mm witii a ucmnv
weapon, t. 11 mule.Cairns, Thos. Hemphill, Lb. Hunter, J

M. Davis. I. H. McDowell: Upper Horn pose ol arranging a number of sportingWALL. PAPER. ludge Carter, knowing the generalevents for August 11, 12 and 13, duringiny, Jeplha Miller, Alex. Jamison, John reputation of the mule kind, whether by
Sharp. P. Brock. 11. A.Lutlier. . b. ncr- Centennial week. The races nnd prizesN. C30 Noktii Main Stkuiit, Ashkvili.h,
ren. Gaines Luther. Robert Kemp. Pink experience or not deponent saith not, in

tiuired which end of tbe mule was comwere fixed ns followsWe have just placed a large Warren. Hcnrv Davis.TBLBPHONB NO. 12. ing toward Mr. Sumner. 1 ne witnessFirst day, August 11 Trotting race,
mile heats', 3 minute class, oiicn to worldState and judicial conventions V. S,

replied that the rear portion of the mule
Lusk. W. II. Deavcr. W. W. Rollins, II first prize $50, second $25, third $10, generally adjudged the business end

CORTLAND BROS.,
Heal Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

i He 28 I'atton Avenue. Second ;floor.
fcbndlv

discount on Clothing and

many other items. if five entries. came first.JENKS & JENKS, Running race, mile dash First prize The court thereupon held tbat the
C. Hunt, Thos. Lcatherwood, II.
Brown, 1. A. Harris, W. .S. Roberts,
P. Brown, II. L. Gudger, P. Brock.

The report of the committee
adopted.

S85, second $4-0- II three entries, mule was a deadly weapon and inREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. Trotting race, mile heats, 2.40 clas- s- structed the jury to find accordingly
First prize $10, second $J0, 11 three en Mr. Sumner was acquitted.

We have some very desirable timber prop A discussion arose on the question of tries, Tbe mule was not introduced in court
erties for sale at a low figure. We can show intruclm!! the delecates to the state Running race, lmlf-mil- c heats, open to

convention as to a state ticket, partici horses owned in Buncombe prize, HANGED TWO WHITE HEN.
FOR RENT OR SALK.

,Kev. W. 8. r. Itrynn's house, furnished,
(Cumberland avenue.

pated in bv W. II, Henderson, Col. Lusk $50; second, $25; third, $10, if five en
you full dccrlption at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you
some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Furnished

tries. Tbey Richly Deserved tbe Fate
I'or Kent Desirable office rooms, McAfee second day, August 12 Same pro

and Maj. Rollins. The delegates go
instructed.

A CONVENTION CALLED,
They Met.gram as on lltli, except in fourth race,H. REDWOOD & CO,

Knoxvii.i.i-:- , Tenn., July 30. Andrewwhich will be open to world
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS. 1 hird day, August Id Same amount Bealson and John W. Willis last Wednes

l ilock. furnished and unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,

Ilual Bstute and Loan Broker,

Republicans lo Meet In RulciiiU
f premiums will beofftrcdasconsolation dav outraged Mrs. Win, Duke nearon September 7. purse winning horses in other races toNO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE. lacksboro, in Campbell county. TheyClothing, Dry Goods R.vi.liicil, July 28. Thccvciitof todi-y- .

be barred.

OLD HATS GO BEGGING

WHEN

MITCHELL,
first bound and gagged bcr husband andPutrv fees, 10 tier cent, of entire purseawaited with great interest by nil poli

iu each race. Association rules to govern he witnessed the assault. They wereticians, was the meeting of the rcpubli- -WILLS BROS,, Troy Steam Laundry! races. captured yesterday nnd identified byin state executive committee to decide
There will be foot and hurdle, boot

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,black and other races on each day. Theupon whether a state convention should

be held. Of the seventeen members of the

Dilkc Inst night. A mob ot lou men
took the two fiends fiom jail and hanged
them side bv side to a tree. The outrage

Fancy Goods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

J 9 PATTON AVENUE.

races occur at the West Asheville trackARCH ITECTS Twenty horses ill be entered lor thecommittee all save D. C. Mangum and was committed upon Mrs. Dime in re

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.
running race on the first day. aS Pattou Avenue,

IS CLOSING OUT HIS LINE OP
venge, she having refused Bealson andW. Crawford, were present. The call Dr. W. C. Hiowning, W. S. Ray, Geo Willis, nnd married Dilkc a short timeNO. PATTON AVE. of Chairman Paves was rend and he Henderson, W. II. Reagan and E. II.

then culled Z. Y. Walscr to preside. Milenwulcr compose the committee ol STRAW HATS AT ACTUAL COST.Many other prominent republicans were FIFTY DEATHS.arrangements.
resent, these being J. M. Moody, I. R.

etrayhorn. C. M. Bernard. CM. Rogers,REMOVAL SALE ! A LARGE LAND SALE. 6ENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.I The Weather In New York NotRufus Amis, James Wray, . A. Check, 11.
C. Cowles. Icssc P. Hoskins. T. P. Deve-- Oils A. Miller Purchase Lookout finite So Hot.

New York, July 30. Fifty deaths fromrcux, li. A. White, T. R. Purncll, Jumes Mountain property.
I. Moore, olin t. uancy. I. L. u. Harris,Having leased store No. 35 l'Rtton avenue, and intending to occupy same by the heat were reported to the coronerThis morning papers were signed cou-and Henry D. Mason. Sonic of these

vcying from J. B. Bostic to Otis A. MillerSeptember 1st, I wish to save trouble and expense by moving this stock end to spoke. today up to this morning. Of this num-

ber fifteen occurred since midnight. Thetwenty-fiv- e acres iu Kamoth, including I am devoting all of my time to study ofV. S. I.usk 01 Asncviue. ouercu a reso-

lution calling a convention to nominate weather is not imite as warm as yester
Lookout mountain. The price paid was day. There is less humidity and a slighta state ticket.
$725 an acre.

uicn the new store with all new goods, to accomplish which all this stock

MUST BE CLOSED OUT.
breeze.A NOVEL IDEA. There was some objection, nnd T. C

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, and con

Mr. Miller will next week begin tbeMillikcn moved to amend the resolution
erection of a home for himself on the Recorder's Court.

In Recorder Milter's court this mornsomewhat. property, and will in a short while comIt was then adopted. 11 tol.P. I suit any one on first examination of the eyesing Emma Garrison, colored, was finedPowers voting in the negative, nnd is as mence the construction of a large hotel
and pavilion on the top of Lookout.Umbrellas while

$2 for using profane language.follows:1 name no prices to attract attention, but will make such prices on goods thut E. WEXLER,Mr. Miller has been in Buncombe for'Resolved, That the chairman be di King Shulord, colored, was lined $1several years, and it well known ns the for violating a sanitary ordinance. NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.rectcd to issue a call for a convention at
Raleigh September 7th, to take such

J
1

J
I

founder ot the town ol Skyland, on tbeyou wait for them, making The case against Col. J. G. Martin, lor
011 one will be iu doubt whether it is

A BARGAIN OR NOT.
Asheville and Spartanburg railroad,action regarding the nomination of a depositing refuse on anotner per TYPEWRITING!

We have an expert stenographer and arestale ticket us in its wisdom it shall de son's premises, was set lor trial atKILLED THE H OK MIC.
termine." 6 o'clock this afternoon.them nearly as good as new. prepared to do all kinds of work in our line

at short notice.Chairman Paves is greatly elated at Narrow Escape for Mr. Klniberly On to LookoutFrom LlKbiuliiK.the result of t ic meeting. Me said that
there had been a hot fight by the anti- -

LEGAL WORK A SPECIALTY.
Circular letters and all kinds of Mlmea.J. B. Bostic yesterday signed a right olCall and learn our low pricesIt is no mean or old stock, but is nearly all new stock, but the About 1:30 o'clock this nftcrnoonconvention party who wanted to fuse graph work very cheap. Satisfaction guar

W. D. CASH CO.way for tbe extension of Lookout moun-

tain railway line from its present termi
during the thunderstorm, T. Manning 16 Court Place.Willi 1 ne 1 niro party, uui nun ineiaci

was clear that the committee favored a Kimberlv, while on his way home,Expense, Breakage and Time nus to tbe crest of Lookout mountainstate ticket, und that this was another ay's
elUl.ln
tlucl

? TC10.U . jT6. 1".?- - ?" n"d The track will be laid along the wagonTHE SHOE STORE, vindication ol his course.
RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold. -
Rof moving it all I would avoid. Ul.u u.jtm.u nuiK iu ronU leading to the top ol the mountain

a tree and made for shelter. Mr. Kim-- 1 ailroad
ates.

He is firmly of opinion that a full ticket
will be put in the field anil declares that
western republicans arc solidly for it. bcrlv had gotten only a few steps Irom Democratic Congressman Dead

the ttw when it was struck by lightning, PiTlsm-RO- , July 30.-AIa- nder KWEAVER & MYERS,
If you want China, Glass, Lamps, Cutlery, Plated Ware or Art Goods in Pot

O. V. R.A.Y,
8 8. Main (street.

Member American Ticket Broken' Asso'a.

tnd so arc republicans elsewhere in the
state, save in a lew localities, paves de-

clared he knew his party's feeling all bcrlv was considerably shocked, "1""t 01 congress
tery, Fine Etchings or Silver, call at from the 25th district, died at his bornesustained no serious injury.30 Pattou Avenue. Asheville, N. C

--XKV TUUin Clavsvillc, Washington county, Pa.,
over the state. Richmond Dispatch,

o,ooa idle Hen. President pence.
last night.

Rev. Dr. J. F. Spcnce arrived fromifos. 57 and 59 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C Nisw York, July 29. The board of 'Your Candidal Icannot be,
walking delegates in their fight wilh the Concord, N. H July 30. Hon. Chas.

Knoxville this afternoon. Tomorrow,
both morning and night, he will occupy
the pulpit at the First M. E. church. The

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WORK,
E. B. WILLM, MANAGER,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.

iron league has ordered strikes on
II. Amiden has declined to be a candidatedozen new buildings and called out

1.500 men. There are now over 20.000 doctor will remain in Asheville a few again of the democratic party for gov- -

O O O O O O

TttttTTTJ. EE. LAW. ernor.days, the guest of Judge J. E. Reed,I men on a strike in tnii city.


